Register now for the 2014 Specialist’s Meeting, sponsored by the AHS, Redstone Chapter

Leading experts from Government, Academia, and Industry will discuss rotorcraft handling qualities and flight controls with a focus on handling qualities standards and flight test technique development, in addition to updating ADS-33E.

**Meeting at a Glance**
- **Keynote:** Dr. William Lewis, ADD Director
- **Session I:** Rotors/Control
- **Session II:** Degraded Visual Environment
- **Session III:** Handling Qualities in Design
- **Session IV:** Panel Discussion on ADS-33

**Registration opens 8 January 2014**, [www.vtol.org/hq](http://www.vtol.org/hq)
- US Government NO charge;
- Students - $25 [AHS Member] / $50 [AHS Non-Member]
- Industry and Academia - $150 [AHS Member] / $230 [AHS Non-Member]

Please visit [www.ahsredstone.org](http://www.ahsredstone.org) for exciting details on the Specialists’ Meeting